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As an Apprenticeship employer in England, you have 
access to the full benefits of the Digital Apprenticeship 
Service (DAS). This service allows you to control how you 
pay for Apprenticeship training, access grants and manage 
your Apprentices.

This step-by-step guide is designed to help you set up and 
use your account on the Digital Apprenticeship Service.

DID YOU KNOW?
Employers are not required to pay National Insurance 
contributions for Apprentices under the age of 25 .
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How to register an Account as an Employer

You will be taken to this page to register 
as a new user .

Please fill out the required information 
and make a note of your login details .

Once you have filled in all the details 
please click ‘Set me up’ .

Click on the link in your email invitation 
which will take you to the Apprenticeship 
website .

It will show that the College has invited you 
to create an account .

You will need your PAYE scheme and Tax 
office reference numbers to continue  
(not the Government Gateway details).

Once you have these details, click on the 
link at the top of the page to get started .

1.

2.
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How to register an Account as an Employer

You will receive an email to confirm your 
identity, you will need to enter the code from 
the email then click ‘Continue’ .

If you didn’t receive an email, click on the 
link ‘You can request another email’ .

You will need to add a PAYE scheme for 
your organisation . Select the option ‘Use 
your accounts office reference number 
and employer PAYE scheme reference’.

If you do not have your accounts PAYE 
numbers, click on the link ‘find your 
accounts office and PAYE scheme 
reference numbers’ to find them.

Please note, if you click on ‘No I’ll do this 
later’ you won’t be able to complete the 
account until you enter your PAYE details .

An Apprentice is required to be on 
the PAYE scheme to qualify for the 
Apprenticeship.

On this screen, enter your accounts and 
PAYE references . Then click ‘Continue’ .

Although it shows an option to skip this 
step, you will be required to enter these 
details otherwise you will not be able to 
take on an Apprentice . 

3.

4.

5.
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You will then be asked to view the 
agreement between you, the employer and 
the ESFA .

Click the ‘I’ll view it now’ option and then 
click ‘Continue’ to proceed .

You will then be able to view the agreement 
and download a PDF copy .

To proceed click on the option ‘Yes, 
I accept the agreement’ and then 
‘Continue’ to proceed .

If after accepting the agreement you are 
asked to add a training provider and set 
permissions – see page 6 for details on 
how to add a Training Provider .

6.

7.

8.

COMPANY NAME

12345678

A123/12345678

How to register an Account as an Employer

The next screen will ask you to confirm you 
have entered all the details correctly .

If you are happy to proceed click ‘These 
details are correct’ .

To amend any details click ‘change’ .
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Once you have registered an account and 
have signed in you will be brought to the 
Home Screen .

Scroll down the page until you see the 
heading ‘Apprenticeships’ then click ‘Your 
Training Providers’ .

On the next screen, click ‘Add a training 
provider’ and then enter our UKPRN 
number which is 10002130 .

You can see that this employer has already 
added East Surrey College as the training 
provider so if we have been added but do 
not have permission you will need to click 
‘Change permissions’ so we can add 
Apprentice details on your behalf .

PLEASE NOTE: as East Surrey College 
merged with John Ruskin College, 
employers for both Colleges need to 
add East Surrey College as their training 
provider.

This screen will appear asking you to give 
East Surrey College permission to add an 
Apprentice . Please select ‘Yes’ and then 
click ‘Continue’ to accept .

If asked to set permissions for the College, 
select ‘Yes’ to both ‘Create a cohort’ and 
to ‘Recruitment’ .

You also have the option to enter the 
information yourself but it will be easier 
to give the College permission to enter 
the information on your behalf. 

Giving the College permission is safe as 
you will need to approve anything the 
College adds.

1.

2.

3.

How to add a Training Provider

Once you have registered an account, you will be able to manage your 
Apprentices and advertise new Apprenticeships.
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Following the link you will have received on 
the automated email, you will be brought to 
this home screen where you can log into the 
DAS website .

You should use the same email address you 
used to register .

Once you log in you will be able to view 
the details for the Apprentice and the 
Apprenticeship .

Scroll down the page to view all the details 
and check they are correct .

If you are happy to confirm the details 
click ‘Yes, approve and notify training 
provider’ and then click ‘Continue’ .

The final screen shows that the details have 
been approved .

You can amend any details by clicking 
‘Manage your apprentices’ .

1.

2.

3.

How to approve Apprentice details
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How to claim Incentive Payments

Before signing into your Apprenticeship account, the following information 
will help you to understand whether you are eligible to receive payments and 
how/when the payments will be made.

 ► The Government will pay businesses to hire Apprentices, with a payment of £3,000 for 
Apprentices of all ages . To be eligible these Apprentices must be new recruits with an 
employment start date between 1 April 2021 and 31 September 2021 . 

 ► This money is in addition to the existing £1,000 payment the Government already provides 
to help employers meet the needs of new Apprentices aged 16-18; and new Apprentices 
under 25 years old who have an Education, Health and Care Plan, or have been in the care 
of their local authority .

 ► Apprenticeship starts eligible for the £3000 incentive payment must have a contract of 
employment start date between 1 April 2021 and 31 September 2021 . Apprentices must 
also start their training between 1 April 2021 and 30 November 2021 for employers to 
receive the payment .

 ► Applications for incentive payments must be made by 31 September 2021 .

 ► These incentives also apply where employers are recruiting Apprentices who have been 
made redundant by another employer .

 ► All employers can use the Apprenticeship Service and can now apply for incentive payments 
for hiring a new Apprentice from their account home page .

 ► Employers receiving a transfer of Apprenticeship funds from a sending employer can claim 
incentive payments in the same way .

 ► Employers will be required to sign a declaration to confirm that the Apprentice is a new 
employee; they will also sign an employer agreement in which they agree to cooperate with 
requests for evidence to confirm the eligibility criteria has been met.

 ► Payments will be made directly to the employer in two equal instalments .

 ► Employers will become eligible for their first payment after the Apprentice completes 90 
days of their Apprenticeship training, and the second payment after 365 days . Payments are 
contingent on provider confirmation that the Apprentice is still employed and in training.

 ► Employers are free to choose how to spend the money to support their Apprentices and 
wider business needs depending on their individual circumstances .

Incentive payments for hiring a new Apprentice

Applying for incentive payments

Using the Apprenticeship Service

Receiving incentive payments
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Log in to your Apprenticeship Service 
account on the Government website .

Scroll down to the finance section and 
click ‘Apply for the hire a new apprentice 
payment’ .

This page gives you more details on how 
an employer will qualify for the payment 
and the amount you are entitled to .

Once you have read through this please 
scroll to the bottom and click ‘Start now’ 
to proceed .

1.

2.

How to claim Incentive Payments 
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Confirm that the Apprentice started their 
employment between 1 August 2020 and 
31 January 2021 by selecting ‘Yes’ and 
then click ‘Continue’ .

When you reach this page you will be 
asked to confirm which Apprentice(s) you 
are applying for .

You can select multiple Apprentices if more 
that one qualifies.

Then click ‘Continue’ .

Confirm the Apprentice(s) you have 
selected .

If you need to change or add any 
Apprentices click ‘Change the 
apprentices you want to apply for’ .

Then click ‘Confirm’ .

3.

How to claim Incentive Payments

4.

5.
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Read the Declaration – if you are happy that 
you have entered the correct details click 
‘Confirm and submit’ .

You will need to enter the bank details for 
your company and the details as shown on 
the screen .

If you are happy to proceed please select 
‘Yes’ and click ‘Continue’ .

You will see a similar page pop up with the 
same information so you can scroll to the 
bottom of the page and click ‘Continue’ .

PLEASE NOTE: you may be contacted 
by the Apprenticeship Service to verify 
the information you have entered.

You will see this overview screen showing 
all the steps and details that you will need 
to enter .

To begin click ‘Continue’ and complete the 
following sections:

Organisation Details

Non-banking Information

Bank Details

Form Submitter Details

Then click ‘Continue’ .

6.

7.

8.

How to claim Incentive Payments
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On this page you will be able to review all of 
the information you have entered before you 
submit it .

When you get to the bottom of the page 
you will need to tick the three checkboxes 
and then click ‘Submit’ or go back if you 
need to correct any information .

This last page confirms that you have 
successfully submitted your details and you 
will also receive a confirmation email.

Make a note of the reference number as 
you may need this in the future .

Download a copy of your form by clicking 
‘Download PDF’ .

9.

How to claim Incentive Payments

10.
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Get in Touch

If you need help with your account or would like to talk 
through the process please contact us.

EAST SURREY COLLEGE

employerservices@esc.ac.uk 

01737 788316

JOHN RUSKIN COLLEGE

JRCApprenticeships@johnruskin.ac.uk

020 8651 1131

Helpful Resources

www .apprenticeships .gov .uk

www .gov .uk


